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4— Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
I cure a Cold more thoroughly and speedily than any other

9mE

SS|L EJ£ 's i.Mendlj 4 Co. Mil Brmrj !

SS wenthly «e5”le monthly 1^^ FIXTURE ! MANrFACTTRERS OF

TESTING THE HEW ENGINES.

That the Trial he 
Prcjadlcr.

The Waterworks Committee held a two- / New For*/ i.X'oe.8. 
hours’ session yesterday afternoon. Aid. Mnte^heh the usuai emuoer at strangers 
Walker (Chairman), gunter, Lamb, Saunders, and a large percentage of them men-fiHed the 
Low, Galley, Boustead, HaU and Elliott were P«ws and aisles of the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
present. The first, business taken up was the yesterday to hear Dr. Talmage talk about

sridsst,'ra.7r^SssïîS'ttiwîSB
able to the GangweU system of water supply “over ill race-courses, gambling dens, pooh 

was concurred in, while the offer of the 
Worthington’s to make a test of their two
engines was laid over for 

< superintendent is about
test. Mr. McAlpine’s opinion regarding the 
water supply from the Ridge Lakes or by the 
li ners River, ss e-preseed in an interview 
with the sub-committee, was.unfavorably com- 

nembers stating that it 
to hit report to the 

ter said: -There Is 
— doubt that we might better

•added: “I think that both were milkibg the 
eow." The sub-committee will visit the 
Rouge River district next Friday and see for 
themselves.

Lskeview and Cobourg-avemieH.
The Superintendent presented a letter from 

Inglis & Hunter !n reference to the proposed

GAMBLING AND GAMBLERS.
m

tu

This medicine Is especially beneficial In all affection* of 
and affords effectual relief even In the advanced stages ef Coosnmpt • 
ef eases of Pulmonary diseases, whleb have baffled every other expwlllent <
skUl, have been eompletely cured by the us# of Ayer’s Cherry leeror.i. v 
fifteen years I was aflUcted with Lung trouble». Ayer’s Cherry Fee (| i
the distressing symptoms ef this disease, and entirely eered •**.. , ,
effective medicine I have ever used,—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatemy, Ck 

While In the army I contracted a severe tut year I roffevedgro-tTy from»
Cold, which settled on my Lungs, result- wfflleh bad settled înthîmr for me........
lag In exhausting fits of Coughing. Night physician qmridde iuLuasomp-
Sweats, and such loss of flesh and strength my friend* beieyedmeto be lu v . 
that, to all appearance, Consumptlonfiad tion. Aa a last WJÎ’ tam£ liwrc re- 
laid Its “ death grip" noon me. My com- Cherry/ectoro!. It/*™ ,m‘,I"^vs noi 
rades gave me ep le die. 1 commenced lief, mid?u''JîîL Seillclne 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and it the least doubt that this medicine

CURED ME.

BOBT DAVIES,t, ^.

. WORKINCMEHS
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. m

15 Tront-ot. west, Toronto,

Brewer nnd Maltster.■

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.EMPORIUM,

.ÜI Away, âway À Long Wayis# the ef 243of«•wears

KSSS, tolots 50x140 I

wav Junction «mire wber, 
Railway works shops mustagg

Celebrated for til# Sweat 
Ales, Porter and Lu«er Beer 
In Caasdti.

Special alien lion Is directed 

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
In Bottle,

whiek are noted 1er parity 
and lue flavor.

A line stock on band for the 
Holidays. Ask for the Ifoml- 
niou Brands, anti see that It 
hag my label ou IL

1

■■ropms and all places where men and women 
play for money that word ’aeeldema’—the 
field at blood. Gambling is always an exist- LB YORK,

where the Grand Trunk Railway have already
«SM

men are now employe *

cated, high, healthy and well drained. .

-«“•ïmEH’SIim mm rim blobis,
lots until Jaaujury next 
0, according to*locatto 

unsold lots will be increased thereafter.
Secure a lot for yewr, wife or your child. You asm Mi O M A W

can havs no batter Investment. H, H I . Hi H It.
Plans and full particulars on application to MW. MM. Mmwwvj

WALTON 8: OSLER. .t u|15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

OP ALL competitors.

First Prize Toronto Exhibition

1885 and 1886,
othen amrmvtotb?<5»tr»ry *theDominion

S. two weeks, as the 
to make a private

than how. It’s àn evil transcontinental, 
hemispheric. Some of you are in «xmueeraial 
establishments, some are mechanics who have 
to hammer and chisel their way through life, 
hut whatever you are engaged in this subject 
is of vital importance to you.

“Gambling is risking something of more or 
lees value, to get back more, according to the 
hazard. And yet some get it without the 
dice or carda. A man who deals in fancy 
stocks, for instance. Any transaction that 
depends on luck, and not work, is gambling. 
No matter whetbd fop * giass ot wine or 
French mu uel pool, the very thing’s a dis
honesty. All lotteries and raffling at church 
fairs come in the same category. This is 
ecclesiastical gambling. Bo yt>u’wonder t
a church goes into spiritual pamperisjn • Satan 
says» T built that church,’ and fbronce he 
tells the truth.

“The English increased their navy by a 
at St. Paul’s Church. Westminster 

and the British Museum were com
pleted through a lottery. You can always 
find a style of gambling suited to your taste, 
either in the underground oyster cellar or on 
the river steamer, where men with rings on 
the lingers instead of in tneir noses give you 
free drinks and smilingly take your money.

4This sin works evil by excitement, and 
God never made a mail strong enough to 
stand the pressure. A man site down to e 
earning table iti full possession of his intellect 
and rises an imbedle. He’s on the road to 
heît ! and if you wind round him seven chains 
they’ll snap like fusty wire.

“‘Why, says tbs merchant, ‘should I 
work ao bard for .$50" when I can win twice as 
much in half the time <k#rn at “BUly’s”?’ 
What dull work ploughing com i*» when m 
one evening the farmer can make or lose the 
price of a whole harvest. Ah, how killing it 
is to all industry ! There is. no sympathy or 
balm for the broken.beart of a gammer. No 
habit is so merciless. It works great rul 
most cases the game itself is a chant.. How 
often there is a mark on the back of the card 
—the dice loaded with platinum so that the 
doublets turn up every time ! The victim loses 
everything. Poor, miserable nothing, lie is not 

permitted to sit on the steps of the house 
he once owned.”

Raising his voice and speaking with re
newed energy Dr. Talmage said : -“A man, 
after playing all night, put $30,060 bn the ace. 
The gambler pats him on the balk. He loses ! 
There’s a my of ‘Fatal.’ The gamblers, now 
desperate, pull their pistols. The bank has 
won $90,000 in all that night and they mean 
to bold it, although detected in cheating. ?Do 
you call that chance? No, it* dishonesty. 
Gambling rends, blasts, crushes and damns. 
Hpw many cashiers have gone wrong through 
itf People in this house remember when 
frotn the Wall-Street Insurance Company 
$180,606*ae stolen. One saloon in Loudon 
boasts that it ruins a nobleman every day, but 
there are places here that make a more in
famous boast of ruining 100 of God’s noblemen

MACDONALD'S
SAVED MY LIFE.

'yam
been seriously afflicted for throe years.BH5£Si«§!

Twenty yens ago I wa» troubled witba
disease ot the Lungs. Doctors efiordeu 
no relief, and said that I cjwld not live

STSSgSM’Sffgÿjg me I 

continued to take this medicine. «»™> 
cured was effected. I believe that Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life.—Samuel 
Griggs, Waukegan, BL

ini stroeg.—I anIn the twenty yean that have sincer* Jamescsçvgrfcicaersto
lieher RtpMican, Albion, Mich.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wffo 
of Bronchitis, after friend» and physi
cians (so severe was the attack) had «most 
despaired ef her life.

of'0*6

FALL CLOTHING !on
MS si

:ML x despaired ef her life. 6he Is now hi per
fect health.—E. Feller, Newtown, O.

When about 28 years ot age, a severe 
Cold affected my lungs. I had a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work. 
I consulted several physicians, but re
ceived no help until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 1 continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied it 
saved my life. — C. G. Van Alstyne, P. M-, 
North Chatham, N. T.

Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.
mr

I ■A. MACDONALD,

NT Whit splendid Hot. Porter & Lager
THE DAUBS' BREWING 00.

ARE SOW TURNING OUT.

355 Yongd-sl, trop. Hm-st.that

CUSTOMS SALE FUTURES SET GL0™6 ™of die

b exhaustion, 
ho extract of 
IIio American

test of their engine. Whilst desirous of , 
halving the teat made they wish to have it gttenr 
distinctly understood that it shall be without 
prejudice to the rights of themselves and their tlUfcw1 
sureties. They also caH attention to the fact 
tl*U a pinion has been greatly weakened from 
having been allowed to ruu dry and without

wheels of this

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Praperad by Dr.J.C. Ayerfc Cb, Lowaff, Kaaa. Bold by Druggist». Pries *1; aix bottle», «A

5In feet their Ales hare been first class an ram
mer. and the secret of their success maybe the 
importations et «àoiaealobholl.

mEnglish and Bmdan Hops,
I i

'But fer KOMtucss aake dee’t 
say 1 teM ywu. 8t«

reported that 
his engine would 
being Wrokeri and 

other having piece» broken 
off some ot it* teeth. Inglis & Hunter, he 
•aid were responsible. The matter was left 
with the Chairman and the Superintendent-

The S« 
thfe two spur

-x have to be duplioated, oue 
patched up ana the oth ELIAS ROGERS & CO.AT246

SSS^IIIBP I KEITH & FITZSIMONS SOUTHCOMB E’S,
Ob Friday. ITth December, “ __ \ MerebaetTaBor and Gents’ Furnisher,a. the honr of H o’riock in SeforanooT * | 10» Ring-Street West.

A printed list of the goods to bp told can be 
seen at thê Custom House, and at the Auc
tioneer’s rooms, 57 King.stroet east.

novl6doc!7 By order,
Curtom House, > JAMBS PATTON.

Toronto, Nov.10,1886 f Collector.

A McCONNBL,
216

BEAT

West.
6*6 OlEEX STREET WEST,

3rd Door West df Muter street. 624A lloeanxa HI*».1
—of health is to be found in Dr. R. V. 
Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription,” to the 
nierita of which as a remedy for female weak
ness and kindred affections thousands testify.

Swot* 1* aa Barrister». >
These gentlemen were presented to the 

eourt yesterday by Mr. Thus. Robertson, 
Q.C., of Hamilton, and sworn in as barristers: 
A. M. Taylor, R & Hay., W. A. Wit- 
lough by, F. Stone, E. H. Dyre, F. Grav, E. 
A. Lancaster, L. C. Raymond, D. R. Davis, 
J. N. McNamara, H. Clay, E. Saunders, A 
Fraser. D. R. Davis of Ccsto, Essex County, 
called to the bar yesterday, is the only col
ored barrister in the province.

FURNACES. IMPORTER OF
&«

fashiohlfij, finish
Q-ABDBITKEL,

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.FURNACES.The Intercolonial Railwayfete every

iJtUefieM Aril Bnriti Furnaces are the heet
most economical and eheapeet made.

A n. Ino AGENT FOR30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASmOMABLE TAILOR, '

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Ftntolb Try him eiice and
be convinced. ____________________ w*

OF CANADA.>

Geo. Goulet Giaipape.)15 P. PATERSON & SOH
# o King treet East, 

Torouto.__________ !»
The Royal Mall, Passenger nnd Freight) - 

Route between Canada*nd Great Britain, and / 
direct route between the West and aU 1 ' 'r

QTAU p Q
foundland, Bermuda rod Jamaica. B wf\ »

46 to 48/ Sole Agents, ft King-street eàst.
{

BÊSTQÏÏÂLm GOAL & WDDD-LOWÏST PBI01S.> CHARLES HOLST, RUPTURE.Make a Note ef 1L
—Never smoke a bad dear. It weakens 

_ our nerves; it poisons your aystem; it unfits 
you for business. A pure cigar is a wholesome 
luxury, a bad one one is poison. The “General 
Middleton" and “Brave Bovs’* brands, manu-

Washer you 
lllsfacfion. 1 
Mir machines 
lis the best ! 
[Scqit. Stag

OFFICES : 8» King-street west,
MS Yenge-fllreet,
789 Me.

XXiOXt.Wew ned BlegantUeliet Mceping^and Her

by 8.30 a-iii. train Thursday 
will jeiu outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax a-m. Saturday.

CHAS. GLUTHE’S «*
lectured by W. E. Dobson, are from 
baccoe and cannot be befit.

Thank».
The Newsboys’ Lodging baa received 680 

from the proceeds of the Jones-Small revival. 
Mrs. W. Ryan and Mrs. Mahoney return 
thanks to those who sent donations to the 
refreshment table at SL Basil’s Bazaar, and 
to all who patronized the table at luncheon 
hour,

Par246°" has removed from 1® Adelaide-st. west and 
opened out In the New Toronto Op<*» House, 
where he will be glad to see his old: patrons. 
Gentlejpe» having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,pipkiptiy and 

| at lowest prices. Gents’ olothee 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

j[ Perfected Spiral Trass.
1 (Patented In UJ3.*Cai»ad» 
J Children cured in 2 and 
/ Adult# l»t least W per cat) 

to 4 month» without any 
discomfort to wearer. The

<144.AStiLBS llv.
vs in stock 
lugue.

► i’Oilto.
nnd.y. 6a

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.BEOWH’S BAEÀIH HOUSE and
ion b

ease, Order, receiv^^pm.maiM^ 

only one ounce. Perfect
Fashionable Talion, .

Select .t^kY^ngrt~r^Zrniîncr Won, SroSoff6^tottompTorb^kraS^

^rânîeWcdPantln8B' 6tC" ” haAd~ 1,0rtC^at

im
rCOR. Q.7EBN AND^THURST. 

id général mercbaud$se. f141* is»H- ABBZ, OO.,“<?h, the ploughshare has gone through

BEEn:
tog humanity whora ase is so nniversaUy and he „ the tamily Bil)k. If a crown
frequently required as Hagyard s Yellow Oil, ?roœ heaTen eere put » hi. head be would 
lor rheumatism, neuralgia, coMs, sore thrbat, m -Here boys,' and day for it *s a last 
deafness, croup, lumbafp), and aches, pains, 8t^k& what’s a home to a-gambler? Some- 
lameness and soreness of all kinds, when m- thi to cut_ to heW] to blast. A sen with a 
temally and externally used. 246 sl)lendid education and plenty o< money wa.

- ™ 1 ’ enticed into a saloon down South. When "hé
A Hiccough Story- had lost everything he wrote to his parents

From the Philadelphia News. that his disgrace was so great that before they
j A physician of Syracuse, N. Y., tells of the read his letter be would bare died by his own 

ease of a farmer in Onondaga county who was hand. .
at death’s doorfrom an attack of hiccough-
and let me ray here, by the waythat peopls thj, e',iL forty# have a piano
have been known to die from that trivial ail- or A watch# anj habit liaa grown so that 
ment, which is nothing more nor less than a Ugjf population are covered with braes 
paroxypm of the diaphragm. He entered the Every gift store is a fraud. Bet-

r- patient’s room at night. A candle was burn- t;ng g0^ to be a common thing. In almost 
lug. He talked to the young farmer for a few <>v,.ry smoking-room on an ocean steamer they 
moments in a cheery way, and then taking up ^ on the ^ ^ on the day the pilot wifi
the candle left the room, raying : Nobody ^,4 the ,(lip- wllich foot he will put on 
wa. ever known to h.ccough in the dark. firet. Don’t ever bet. Ha man tells
The paroxysms instantly ceased and the pati- _0 „ gome thing you don’t believe and to back
•ut -as cured._______________________ his opinion says, ‘I’ll bet you,’ put him down |

m nr iV w a t- r • as a liar, as he is one. I. don’t know of any
-West’s World s Wonder or Family Lmi- better firm of amusement than bowling. I 

ment, a sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, enjo^ it u ,nd yet ,t is used for gamb- 
cuts, horns, wounds and braises. 25c and Un£J A man goes in to bowl At the first 
50c. All druggists. ed roff he makes a ‘strike

The portia fan, with its useful little mirror 
and its curling feathers, is still much carried 
in London, and this winter one large feather 
lies across the glass and the fan handle is cov
ered with satin ribbon.

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing 
properties. It-is acknowledged by those-who 
have used it as being the best medicine sold 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, 
and all affections of the throat and chest. Its 
agreeableness to the taste make# it a favorite 
with ladies and children.

Very fine cloths intended for mantles or en
tire costumes have grounds of wood color, or 
even of amber, upon which are groups of 
flowers in the very brightest colors in curled 
and uncut velvet.

—West’s Cough Syrup* the household 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, influ
enza, bronchitis, whooping coughs, asthma 
and consumption. 25c, 50c and $1 per bottle.
All druggists. ed
£ Some novel evening costumes in plush are 
made with a plain skirt bordered at the foot 
by a band of embroidery on Ottoman silk, and 
having draperies of Ottoman silk over the 
plain jacket.

—So rapidly does hing‘ irritation spread and 
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’SNEW. WABM AIR Fll RNACt »3T Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be Ihc quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. 1K : ^

Information

!
The “ Yark - Is » Sew Nyle. BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AMD 1URC1CAI
INSTITUTE,

IDO King-si w., Toronto, i n

SSNESS
can be had jg

routa. j i, ;______

Ml a. whatbough,

hiiRtUvn, , 
2i us tlte ‘ an

suSerer. Olve expreee and F- O. »*!«*«.

Branch OBoe, 377mglst.Totwto

mBUTCHERS. %
com-

fÛSKS, MEAT CHOPPERS,

SAUSAGE STUFFERS.
jd. rsmtera, K

Chief qugerlntqndent. 
Moncton, N.Ü.. November ikh. 1A98._______

-

pfe? and
to186 KING-8T. EAST. Traetsnft Cure Chronic Diseases and

Catarrh, aim 
mes. aadxl ’

Sole Agents Silver ft Demlag’s Power and 
Hand Moat Choppers.

Hie Enterprise Meat Choppers and Staffer».intinue 
ry De- 
iraulio, 
rerEle-

N. & F. WHITELAW,PEI BISCUITS ! u- •
etc.

SSt.PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters,

COR. QUEEM AIU SHtRBOURME STS

First-elaas Work Sollcltcfl.

W. J. GUY,
PLUM BEL

l of-
Scales, Knives, etc., etc. by

*1 theBICE LEWIS & SON, wee
their ft

3isshsrMfîdssrffle

placement ot tbs Womb.

elebrated hew to*

Zephyr Wafers.’“«a
Menageries,

Cbarolntc Spice Cakes,
Zwelbarii.

■■tier Seat*, Best work. Lowest priera Aiwa)» ready.
Krtimatw fitraUlied.

*%S?«tT5EJi^:.. T3S OIIK6X NTItMt «KHI

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.
\!

I»NS. Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Oh-

9oaalldiseaaosof a private naMirs requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially,and pamphlets sent free when stamp 
enclosed. The Dr.'s office is so .arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be obeervod by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store. 181 King-street west. Toronto.

IT IS A FACT I
J0MPS0ÎI S SÀ8ÜBLS08

roraronDt^.T-&”d»nt^4f,

J___ __ Down goes his re
spectability ! ‘Set ’em up again I1 Second 
roll ! Down goes his last feeling of humanity !
Third roll ! Down goes his soul ! A ’ten strike’
IqrStarnity many a man’» made.”

—If people, troubled with colds, will take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral beforegoing to ehurch, I Huntley A Painters’ 
they will avoid coughing. The Feotorsl English Sugar Wafers,^di^tio^uT1 I ESvSS

—P. M. Markell, West Jeddore, N.S., I Lemon and Orange Des* 
writes : “I wish to inform you of the wonder- serfs, 
ful qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. I
had a horse m lame that he could scarcely 8.^1* an’.lOswe^’ 
walk ; the trouble was m the knee ; and two
or three applications completely cured him/’ Mlitillemns * Son’s, 

A Coed Winter Plant. Alberts.
The Household says : If any one wishes a 

show plant for winter blooming, let a bulb 
of the ealla be set in a deep flower pot, with a 
compost of surface soil from the woods, well 
rotted leaves and enough rich, black loam to 
give it weight, all thoroughly mixed up to
gether. Water slightly at first, but abundant
ly supply with moisture as growth progresses.
Fkice in a sunny window, and the gorgeous 
flowers that are produced will sufficiently re
ward any one for the alight trouble required 
in taking care of them.

—H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes : “ I 
am sold out of Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. It sells 
well, and I find in every instance it has proven 
satisfactory. I have reason to believe it the 
liest preparation of the kind in the market.”
It cures dyspepsia, biliousness and torpidity 
of the liver, constipation and all diseases aris
ing from impure blood, female complaints, etc.

26246 ARE THE LEADING JEWELERS.
to SIMMOFFICE HOI RH,»». m. to 8 p. w. Sunday». 2 p.They sell Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Spec

tacles and Silverware, and guarantee every
thing as represented or money refunded. 

Special attention called to our repalrlng^Dc-
Partm<HEMEMBER THE ADDRESS :

3
DAVIDSON & KELLEY,

Carpenters mid Builders.
W SUKllBOURNK tiTRKKL

EAST ENDDRYGOODS STOREiquered rJ 190 QUEEN STBEET WEST. Ciniti’s BnM Pocket Malffty.
a.OH.

iiishine
nmsnift NOTE THE PRICES.SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY.CLOCKSAlterations nnd repairs promptly attended 

to. Estimates gtrea. __________________ c2* ozonized umAumr.
CATAFRiH «^BRONCHITIS

iHeavy Gray Union Flannel st 15c. AH Wool Grey Flannel st 22, 24, » and SOo. AI 
Wool White Flannel at 20, 22, 25 and 36c. All Wool Havy Bine Flannel at 25, 30 sed SBt. 
Fancy Plaids st 30 and 35c. Drew Goode, Hoetory. Laces, Corsets, lace Curtains, Blanket» 
Cbmfortert and Gents’ Furni*ing very Cheap. Call sod •* for YonrralL

ngexp» 

ast and 

ood and

IBusiness Training
res IAJMJE6 Aim emrrieMB*

at DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE Established 
twenty year». Insttootlee sound and thorough. 
References to former student, and reliable

Y, Accountant, 
g-strcct west, T-

b swpeaes
or express on receipt of #xxx>.

CONSUMPTIVES.
Send stamp 1er Pamphlet on LUNGE2,0,s-,he^c£;^'dX

____THBA Pamphlet, w. *. entra*, to. *S
St. Cathsriaet, Oat. Canada.

Choice Selection at
Fred Spofiord, Lato of T. Woodhouaa.

JE*T ANOS.
Ibusiness »»,

JA8-l6Kio

tWNear Roasin House RUSSELL’S,246
STOP AT oronto.FULTON, MICHIE&CO. 246-.West.

ask voi r grocer for » KIMC AT. WEST. 2^17 RIXi-ST. WEST.

imiEmiiPcialty Wa ratieit inspootion of our Large Assortment of the folio wing
Celebrated Pianos: .__'atjctioit sale

BANKRUPT STOCK

V The SL Leon Watervmknmnahip V 
s made over i
All kinds of

o: «
MMIS463 ir new. All 

parts of tho
cough culminates in tubercular cuusumpl 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a 
medicine unsurpassed for all throat and lung 
troubles. It is compounded from several 
herbs, each one of which stands at the head 
of the list as exerting a wonderful mfliAnce in 
curing consumption and all lung diseases.

A Chicago girl who expected a sealskin 
sacque in her Christmas sock and got a sewing 
machine instead, has secretly married a p.wn* 
broker. She’s bound to have a sealskin saoque 
somehow.

World’» best West’s Liver Pi Us cure tiveJ 
complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache and indi
gestion. Sugar coated. 30 pilles, 2oc. AU 
druggists.

A New York lady is said to have a drees of 
spun glass trimmed with cut crystal beads, the 
glass being in th®. palest amber tone, in exact 
coloring of the hair of the fair wearer.

fc Çu. organs.

Is doing good work aU over 
Canada.

Sqeoeesen to Ketey * Willta, la
oral Undertaking Establish 

ment

JevxUry, Silverware,
-ÜÜOAKVILLE DAIRY, Is

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
10 QUEEN WEST.

IN, QinsBEO, 27th Oct., 1885. 
TO THB ST. AEON W ATE* €0. t 

Gentlemen.—I aufferéd from dyspepsia and 
all the inconvenioncee arising there/rpip for 
nearly twenty years.

After having tried the prescriptions of 
eminent doctors and my intimate friends with
out perceptible effect, one of the two advised 
me to make constant use ot SL Leon Mineral 
Water by taking nearly a pint of it every mqrn- 
ng an hou r before broakfosL For nearly ten 
years I have faithfully followed the prescrip
tion, and my health is now as good as could be 
wished. Yonrs very truly.

A &S. NORDHEIMER3£ea3561 Yong
<31$ YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pete Farmer's Milk supplied re- 
tail at lowest market rates. W>

osite
- IS King-fit. East, Toronto,
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FRED. SOLE,

Proprietor.
A Cioort 1 n v miment.

—suffered with eruptions on my face for 
over two years. I determined to give Bur
dock Blood Bitters a fair trial. After taking 
four bottles, I can say it was the best invest
ment I ever made.” Jean Clayey, Bfi&usejour, 
Manitoba. ________________ 246

Wonld fall It Square.
From the Arkansaxo Traveller.

A bar-tender in the back-room of a country 
store, in mixing a drink for a customer, acci
dently poured in about two tablespoonfuls of 
turpentine. He discovered the mistake, but, 
saying nothing about it, he filled the glass 
with whisky. The man drank the mixture, 
smacked his lips nnd walked away. Pretty 
soon he returned and said:—

“Bill, haven’t I aUus l?een er good custo
mer uv yourn?”

“ Yes.”
“An’ alius tuck what you sot afore me with

out savin’ a word?”
“Yes.”
“Always dun the best I could fur, yer, Bill?”
“Uv oo’se Andy; wliut’s the matter with 

you?”
“Wall, it’s iist this:—Why haven’t you 

been givm me that good licker all the time? 
Been er drinkin’ here ever sense you started, 
an* jes’ now is the fust time you’ve ever giv’ 
up your best licker. Hand me out another 
drink like the on you give me last now an’ 
we’ll call it squar.”

Every Evening tiU the whole is 
sold. Commence* 9 o'clock sharp STOVESiing »

Illlilpl
choicest lines in the city. 1st priée eèto engrav-?ng 8 ** to":

d re-mado if 
city. Send Queen City Livery t Boarding Stables

va a,4161 Quaeo-etreef weet,
ti nn bi ll suits. resrsiOToe.iMPANY,

theeda
J. B. Z. BOLDUC, Priest, 

Rector of the Archiépiscopal Patace, Quebec.
Wholesale and Retail by

stamps T^eBsaa-aar
irushee; Odour. Jpreasfcng and Manicure
Tc^iutloffiofFiSl ,
of Lindborg • Roriumea, Cplgale>and Condreys 
Le Huile u Philocome .Hygiénique Superiore. 
Physician's Consulting room. A. W. Abbott, 
Proprietor.

NATIONAL KANUFACTU 00.,Telephone No. 353. PERKINSALE! » BWto PWIOO
Restaurant and Saloon,
54 ADKLAlltE-MTaUBT EAST!

Finest brand, of wines and liquors. (Late 
: ‘-The Woodbine.- Klngstoh-road.l 

JpS. BRAUN. Prop, _ 
served on European strie.

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist lia» noue in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

Black Hercules braid is laid in rows upon 
velveteen skirts, in flat violation of the rule 
thnfc trimmings should be richer than the ma
terial winch they are supixwed to adorn.

—At this season of the year it is very 
necessary to keep a bottle of West’s Cough 
Sÿrop in the house for sudden colds. * Notn- 
ng like it. Cures like magic. ed

The St, Leon Water Co. i TO IU EC-fit. west, the Celebrated Teat Maker*. 684£3î PHOTOGRAPHER, 
aet Yonge-st-tiustt doom nerlU ot Wllton-ave.) 
Having made oxtansive alterations, nm ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

# i line101} King-st. W., Toronto.
C. J. E. COTE • • Manager.

P. S,—For dyspepsia or weak digestion drink 
St. Leon Water after eaeh meal ; tor constipa
tion, take it before breakfast.

TEAS I COFFEES I TEAS It'ABKIACa
“Family CL 

« to drive. AT1

ery Stohles 1
i11

of26 1
EverythingMeals 

first class. J. FRASER BRYCE. SKr -srasr-
Sjfe^uBlOA». S).!»0FrAIA M.T.

QRA I RFUL-wwiwFOltTINa

ONLT. We Have 
Glassware.The Provincial Dstactiva Agency

Detective srork ot all kinds prompUv attend 
ed to; 17 yeùrs* eiperlençe Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence cçntiaentiaL ed

264 TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. l JutteftrapUf Art Mud ia.

107 MINIS STBKKÏ WEST. JOHN MINTOSH,! )ABLES During the month ot November mails dose 
and are duo as follows:

Close.

tu

Colonel Bowser met Jeuks, the other day, 
and asked him what he was doing for a living.
**& Bing a deodorizing powder.” “The last 
time I saw you yon were selling an insect 
powder to be sprinkled on the floor.” I know; 
now I’m going round to the same houses 
selling this disinfectant to get the smell of the
insect powder out of the house. Next week ___
I’ll loom up with a mixture to drive away the —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla acts directly and 
smell of the disinfectant.” promptly, purifying and enriching the blood,

—Do not neglect a cold or oough, as it ire- improving the appetite, strengthening the 
nuently results in consumption. Yofu will nerves, and invigoratiug the system. It is, in 
find a never-failing remedy in West’s Cough the truest sense, an alterative medicine. 
Syrup. All druggists. ed Every invalid should give it a trial ed

An Englishman, calling at the White Faultily correct.-“Who held up Motes' 
House whs descanting to Mr. Lincoln—who bands while Joshua fought!" asked the super
ha. 1 na’ver been abroad-about the differences intendant. “Hur and Aaron,” shouted the 
between Englishmen nnd Americana. “Great good boy. Bhe and Aaron.” softly corrected 
difference in some respecte,” be said; “great the new school ma am, the strong point of 
difference. You Americans do things that an whom was grammar.
English gentleman would never think ot —I» there anything more annoying than 
doing Now, for instance, an Englishman having your corn stepped upon ? Is there

would he black!” and be oonvmoed.

I> Due. JOHN RIGID, er-Deteetive Toronto Police 
Manager, <6 Church etreet. Toronto (Room 6). «sa»»» EPPS’S COCOA. 281 Yonge-Street. 420 Queen-St..m.

6.00*
7.00 6.45
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REWARD !
.. 6.00 3.45
... e.oo i.a>

7.00 &15

30 RMtitFAIC R. POTTER & 0(’mMO
et

To all whe are .nfferto* from the errors and 
Indiscretion» of youth, nervous weakneee, early 

loss Of manhood, &c.,l wUl send a recipe 
that will cure yon, FREE OF CHARGE. Thi# 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en- 
velope to the Rev. Joe era T. Inman, Station 
D New York Citv, , , ,

a.m.
C.C0g-w-b":........Arts- { 4.40 2hupS?vi3ed our breakfast tables with a

mam
around ra ready to attack wherever there le 5SefeyaM
^ïï^riœply with boiling water or 

Sold only» packets by Grocers, labelled thus ;
to Ce., toriiHlto rLiI'l'liAtJ|

ww cut of Py^Wil) ÇtiimaDnn,
7.26 1'j

1L36
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

2.45 f 6.40 2.00«U» wo W 15

X 7.»

Are eow showing eewie very fine lines la
uvn

aye strictly 

•LOOlSoM
CARPETS AND 0ILCL0TE.L

la coanscUee with their KXTBNSIVI STOCK of rta.—'

U.S.N.Y
U. & Western States... fiOO 8.30 

British mails depart ae follows :
November 1, 2, 3, t, 6, fi 18, IL M, M, 17,13

'rime ’tor closing English mails, 6 p.m. on

!E»U|.UPKS!

tote, xeus*
fi» Cant»; • 1 

try AH X>ro«gl»t». ___

h

Spring ajiâ Training School30
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